Statement to South Carolina Public Health Association convention on reorganization of the State Board of Health by Thurmond, Strom
t 11 a great 1>leasure to extend. heartiest 
peet1ng1 and good. td.ahes to the ... baa of the South 
Caroltna Pllb11c Bealtb AasooiaUon. 1 .reaet that J:Jre-
't'ious oOD11tl.,aeJ1ts ,uk• 1 t illl)Oasible tw . . to • tten4 
in s,eaon, tor I !Mve alwa71 felt rwuded 
,en I ha4 the or.n,ortuntt1 to •1nc1• v2.'11 tboae who ar• 
.ecticatecl to 1a»roT1Jll tbe fi•*1th ot ... l*>»l•• 
,bli~ health 18 one ot the baaic probleraa With 
wblch we•• c1tlaent 11USt 4ea1 t11'11l1y and 1ntelltgent1y, 
1t v• •z»•ct to r••ch our goal. ot eooao1dc proaper1t7 a. 
' 
aooial welt.re hue tn South Clil'ollna. , l•tt.81' health••• 
higher produot1ol1 ,_ab4 great•• s,roaper1t7 tor all . 
the i,ublio health situatton in South Carolina 
to4af it not tha~compuativelT 1112»1• one :lt.wa• when the 
colon1al ·legisl,at~• naed lta tlr•t oublic health ottic 
in 1712.. Health probleu ue chaJl.llng ever 4•7, aad to 
aolve th•, we 11Ut be aonatantl1 chaoSlDC and laproving 
11etho41. 
suob cbao,e vh1 l would like to aenuon 
1et17 here 11 that ot the needed reor1anl%at1011 ot 
tate Board of Health. 
fhe conblb\ltio 
public heal.th work .in 
nv sine• the State Boar4 0, 
tn charae ~ the South 
th• aec1,cal profeeaion to 
a:rolina baa been outat~andiblt 
ealtb wa• created and olacect 
,v procr•• a1Jic• that tiote baa been clue ta lar1• mea.at1re 
to the encoura1tt11e~t and aaa1•tance of our -phya1c1ana. 
• 
,a~, 11owner, th• State 1• 1n aee4 ol a Health Boar4 \dlich 




e1>resenlation trom agr1cultui-e, indus""' labor, and otb 
lay aroupa . fh• Medical A•aociatton ttaelt hat ·vis el 
vote« to •upport thla ial)ro••ent. Bevly all etates 
beve health boar4• whlch include lar·aflllbera and which an 
sv1ctly a J>Ri of' the State 
•ople•a 'Will. 
!rmaetit, 1ubjeot to th• 
I have reCOIII..SeC tb.ta wiaua' the QeAeral 
aaeably, anc! 1 .now wee 101:a,. •• ·•etlbea ot the 8oatb 
Carolina Publlo Health ,,soo1at1oa1 \o Ii•• 1our support 
aQ4 s..i1uenoe to • •-eo.1a»11atlon plan which wJ..11 greatl.1' 
1mpro•• our s,ub11c health aaobinei-,. 
lt .la no l••• Smi,~tant that e.ery effort be aade 
o or•ate county health board• in •••7 countr, 111 order 
to prov14• a unittec! •1••• ot 1>llblio health ••vioea. !bi• 
,nt1t the eolutlon ot loca11se4 healtb probleu 
ora a local level1 .. vhlle the adoptl~n of ·••J~ nolictea 
am c•nel'al supenision r•aln with th• State B.oat4. tt vo 
local 1.U ao•ernaen~ 
4eaoc•at1c rei,ruen~atloa. 
avlnc adopted th!t •r•t•, we "11.l b• able to 
attack 011I" majOJl h•ltb po1>1eu 1Ji a saoJte tmitied tm4 • 
aore erticlent ..... "" 
,s · worker• tn the field ot nbUo healtb.9 yen& ee 
in a poa1t1011 to 1mOw the neo·•••i t1 to• th••• tmprov•ents • 
ano l •ua1•t tbat 7011 oall thea to tile attention of the 
1•n•ra1 puhllc atd ov public ott1c1al• at ••ert "n"'"' 
-1•••• accept-, beat visb,a tor a 
a.Gd enjo7•ble annaal convention.. 
- "11. . 
t ·auccea•tu.l 
